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Book Reviews
supplyshort,easypiano pieces; and that
the title "Impromptu"was providedby
the Viennese publisherHaslingerwhen
he published the firstset (D. 899) in
December1827.
Finally,in a book on the "unknown"
Schubertit wouldhave been nice to find
ofthegenreofhiscomposomediscussion
heard duringhis
sitionsmostfrequently
lifetime
byVienneseconcertaudiencesand
mostforeignto audiencestoday:themale-

voicepart-song.
To us thesetendto sound
likeGermanbarbershop
butthen
quartets,
- with
associations
theyhad verydifferent
the Burschenschaflen,
the politicallyliberal
and nationalist
fraternities.
What
university
othervalencetheymayhavehad, and why
to Schubert,retheyappealed so strongly
unknown.
mains,mostly,
JohnM. Gingerich

PeabodyInstitute

COMPOSERS AND THEIR WRITINGS

Lettersof RalphVaughanWilliams1895-1958.EditedbyHugh Cobbe.
Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress, 2008. [xx, 679 p. ISBN-13:
9780199257973.$190.] Illustrations,music examples,bibliography,
indexes.
This long-anticipated
volumemorethan ers,artisticcollaborators,
folksongcollectmeetsthe highexpectationsthatgreetit. ing colleagues, performersof Vaughan
For some twenty
old
music,composition
students,
years,Hugh Cobbe, for- Williams's
merhead ofmusiccollections
at theBritish university
friends,editorsat OxfordUnihas been collecting,transcribing,versityPress,scholarsand musicologists,
Library,
and editing lettersto and fromRalph composercolleagues,family
and
members,
of thecom- of courseclose friends.In addition,there
VaughanWilliams.Enthusiasts
to newspapers
likeTheTimes,
The
poser'smusichavebeen treatedto tantaliz- are letters
ing glimpsesof the projectin theformof Daily Telegraph,and The Musical Times,as
and dignitaries
at
progressreports,the occasionalpublished well as to functionaries
and
article,and (forthosebold enoughto con- theBBC, theLeithHill MusicFestival,
tactthe editorprivately)
a generousshar- variousuniversities.
Perhapsmostcharming of information
along theway.The let- ing are the lettersto variousamateurperters' publicationafterso long a span is formers
and enthusiastic
musiclovers,varithereforecause for much rejoicing
ous school children,and at least one
especiallysince thejob has been so well autographhunteramongthem.
done.Thejudiciousselectionof757 letters, Mostof the lettersincludedin the voltheadmirablepacingof thebook,and the ume are publishedhereforthe firsttime.
editorialcommen- ButbecauseCobbe's statedgoal is to "prowonderfully
clarifying
ofVWas possible"
taryprovidethe readerwithan unparal- videas fulla self-portrait
leled pictureof the composer'sworking (p. xiii), he purposely
interleaves
manynew
life.
discoveries
witha sizablenumberofkeyletCobbe's spadework
has to thispointun- terspreviously
printedin one ofthreestan- a numberthat dard referencebooks on the composer
coveredsome3,300letters
in his estimation,
about twenty R. V. W.: A Biographyof Ralph Vaughan
represents,
percentof the total that the composer Williams
by his second wifeUrsula (New
wroteor dictatedoverthecourse York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1964),
probably
of his lifetime.
(Whilemoresurelyremain Michael Kennedy's The Worksof Ralph
to be discovered,
theseare likelyto be few VaughanWilliams
(NewYork:OxfordUniin numberforreasonsCobbe discussesin versityPress,1964), and Heirsand Rebels
his introduction.)
The 757 lettersprinted (NewYork:OxfordUniversity
Press,1959),
here representbetweena quarterand a the volume of correspondencebetween
fifth
of theknowncorrespondence
and in- VaughanWilliamsand GustavHolstedited
cludefascinating
lettersto a widerangeof by UrsulaVaughanWilliamsand Imogen
correspondents.
Amongthese are music Hoist.The strategy
paysoff,notmerelybecritics,amateurconductorsand perform- cause the editoris thusable to fillin the
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samplingof lettersfromall
gaps and contextssurroundingspecific representative
- thecomposer'snotori- partsofVaughanWilliams'scareer.Given
well-known
letters
ous 1941rebukeof theBBC fortheirban- thatfully
one thirdoftheextantcorresponAlan dencedatesfromthelastdecadeofhislife,
ningof the musicof the communist
- butalso because whenhe wasvirtually
Bushis a stellarexample
a nationalinstitution,
it is Cobbe's editorialpolicy to present Cobbe's balancedselectionof materialis a
these,and indeed all, lettersin unexpur- major accomplishment.
Indeed, concern
accountsforhis decigatedand completeform.The resultscan forbalancepartially
sometimes
be startling,
as whenwe learnof sionto includesomethirty
letters
written
to
s withering
opinionof VaughanWilliamsbyvariousfriendsand
VaughanWilliams'
Festival colleagues.JohnIreland'sreminiscences
of
RutlandBoughton'sGlastonbury
sensi- studentdays,Hubert Parry'smisgivings
(p. 110), or overhearthe otherwise
tiveand socially-minded
composeremploy about Vaughan Williams'sWorld War I
a commonracialepithetto describeblack armyservice,MichaelTippett'sgratitude
portersin 1920sNewYork(p. 133). (Both fortheoldercomposer'spublicdefenseof
- theseand
of theseexamplescome fromexpurgated his conscientious
objectionism
beforethe1950s,
mostwritten
portionsof lettersprinted previously.) otherletters,
offamiliar
letters contribute
to thecompositepicthereprinting
Moreover,
materially
of ture.Cobbe also includesa smallhandful
allowsforthe chronological
adjustment
nor remisdatedlettersand forthefill- of lettersthatwereneitherwritten
previously
ing in of crucialbackgroundinformation ceivedbyVaughanWilliams:mostof these
but they
omitted by earlier editors. Vaughan involveUrsulaVaughanWilliams,
OxfordUniversity
Williams's
letterof20 March1932to Hoist includeone remarkable
fromHeirsand PressinternalmemofromNormanPeter(letterno. 211), reprinted
Rebelsbut here givencomplete,is exem- kin to HumphreyMilfordthatcontrasts
plary:Cobbe's eight editorialfootnotes WilliamWalton'sperceivedcattinesswith
clarify
oblique referencesin the letterby Vaughan Williams'smore "gentlemanly"
in
the individualsand musical behavior.The documentis fascinating
identifying
- describedby
worksconcerned,explainingthe financial showingthatthe composer
forHoist's1932 tourof the Peterkinas "lookingmorelikean Ancient
arrangements
UnitedStates,and providinga thumbnail Britonthanever"(p. 335)- wasalready,by
of theGregynog
MusicFestivaland 1942, identifiedin the public mindwith
history
itself.
its founders,the Davies sisters. Such Englishness
- extendedto the
In the main, the pictureof Vaughan
panoramiccommentary
lettersas well- illuminates Williamsthatemergesfromthe lettersis
newly-published
detailsofVaughanWilliams'slifeand per- not markedlydifferentfromprevailing
adeptat de- viewsof the composer.His advocacyof a
sonality(Cobbe is particularly
allu- national music, dedication to folksong,
codingthe composer'smanyliterary
loveof
sions) and evenmakesthebook a kindof embraceof amateurmusic-making,
of stuinformalhistoryof the twentieth-century
Englishliterature,
encouragement
British
musicscene.
dents,financialsupportforfellowmusiMeticulouseditinginformsother fea- cians,social tactfulness,
capacityforhard
- all ofthesewell-known
are
attributes
turesofthebook.Chiefamongtheseis the work
immediacy.
handlingof Vaughan Williams'snotori- broughtout witha wonderful
and oftensloppyor- On theotherhand,certainlettersemphaouslybad handwriting
Cobbe's elegantsolutionhas sizeless-appreciated
aspectsofhispersonalthography.
for
been silentlyto correctsmall errorsor itythathave importantramifications
omissions,and to leave untouchedthose our understandingof the composer.
here is correspondencedetailthat"seemto Significant
or misstatements
misspellings
in contemporary
to the pen-picture"
contribute
(especially
(p. 4), with inghisinterest
devotion
an occasionalsicto reassurethereaderthat American)musicand a life-long
of
theselastare notundetectedmisprints.
(A to the aestheticsand accomplishments
Austroand nineteenth-century
numberof the humorousdrawingsthe eighteenthseemto reject
includedin hiscorre- Germanmusic.Otherletters
composersometimes
spondenceare also reproduced.)No less conclusivelythe idea, recentlymuch dehas been theneed to providea bated,thathis Christianfaithwas in any
challenging
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way active. The image of him as an refersto them in a footnote,Cobbe inEstablishment
insiderand operator,con- cludes none of the lettersfromMaurice
forwarded
troversially
byRobertStradling Ravel, and omits correspondencewith
and Meirion Hughes (and interestingly CecilSharpthatdetailsVaughanWilliams's
echoed by Walton in Peterkin'smemo importantqualifications
of Sharp's somecited above), is meanwhileneithercon- timesextremeviewson folksong'sorigin
firmednor refuted.We overhearhim ex- and transmission.
Certainitemsthatcallfor
ambivalence
aboutself-promotion,explanation, notably the composer's
pressing
butalso observehimcontacting
criticsand grumpy
letter(no. 377) to theeditorofthe
authorsabouthismusicand pullingstrings journalCivilLiberty,
are strangely
lackingin
to get performances
Doubdessthereare
by favoredstudents editorialcommentary.
and performers.
Even letterstouchingon sound practicalreasonsforsome of these
- the lettersto Sharp,forone,
his politics(includingmuchvaluablenew omissions
sourcematerial)suggestthathisviewswere are in the formof rathercrypticpointfarless ideologicallyconsistentthan has by-pointrejoindersto various books by
been supposed,and wereoftendrivenby Sharpthatwouldhave made forunwieldy
- and theyare in anyeventveryfew
practicalconcernsappliedto each situation reading
on a case-by-case
basis.
in number.The overwhelming
evidenceis
Where the lettersare most valuable, thattheeditorhasdone a superlative
job in
thedailyactivities
of the faceof a multiplicity
of competingrethough,is in charting
and limitations.
VaughanWilliams'sworkinglife.Business quirements
Byuncovering
workhabits,performance muchfreshmaterial,
and correctdealings,travels,
clarifying
com- ingtheworkofpreviouseditors,
and generarrangements,
publishingcontracts,
- all thisand moreprovideun- ally bringingVaughan Williamsand his
mitteework
con- worksvividlyto life,LettersofRalph Vaughan
paralleledinsightinto the everyday
cernsofa majorartist.
Suchdetailhelpsus Williams
joins thehandfulofstandardreferto know the man and to sharpen our ence books thatare essentialreadingto
in thiscomposer'smusic.
knowledgeof his music.Tracingprecisely anyoneinterested
when certain workswere written,perJulian Onderdonk
formedand revised,the lettersmaterially
WestChester
University
ofPennsylvania
aid our reconstruction
of the compositional historyof specificworks.In some
cases, theyuncoverpossibleconnections
- or between individual Camille Saint-Saëns on Music and
between works
worksand larger social circumstances. Musicians.Edited and translatedby
Gerald Finzi'ssuggestion,afterthe 1953 RogerNichols.NewYork:OxfordUnipremiereof the massiveand opulently- versity
Press,2008. [xii, 187 p. ISBNscored SinfoniaAntartica,
that Vaughan 13:9780195320169.
$29.95.]Index.
Williams'snext symphony
"willprobably
be fora Haydn-Mozart
now
For itsjubilee year in 1893, the Camorchestra, that
everyoneis expectingyou to get bigger bridgeMusicSociety,underthe direction
and bigger"(p. 514) mayhave planteda of Sir CharlesVilliersStanford,proposed
seed thatresultedin thedecidedlysmaller- awardinghonorary
doctoraldegreesto the
scale EighthSymphony
of 1956.Vaughan mostdistinguished
composersof the era
Williams's1941commentto Tippettabout and inviting
themtoCambridgeto conduct
the"peaceofmind"thatcomesfromdoing theirworks.JohannesBrahmsdeclinedto
"allthelittle
jobs" requiredduringwartime attend (therebyalso decliningthe hon(p. 329) suggests
whyhe couldcontinueto orarydegree) as he hated foreigntravel,
writethe tranquilFifthSymphony,
due to
begun and GiuseppeVerdiexcusedhimself
in 1938,duringthisperiod,and raisesthe his age. Tchaikovsky
came, as did Arrigo
possibilitythat the work's unparalleled Boïto from Italy, Max Bruch from
serenitywas in fact a response to his Germany,and Camille Saint-Saënsfrom
wartime
France.Historically
the occasionprovides
experiences.
There are some surprisingomissions us withan idea of who one augustgroup
fromthebook,and occasionallapsesfrom thoughtwere the greatestcomposersat
its high editorialstandards.Though he theend of thenineteenth
For the
century.
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